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Hobart Town in 1842. Bishop Willson was an active and energetic advocate
of colonial asylum reform, and he worthily represented in Australia the
opinions and teaching of this Association.

Dr. Greenup, formerly of Salisbury, for the last fourteen years Superinten
dent of the Parramatta (New South Wales) Lunatic Asylum, holding also the
offices of Medical Adviser to the Government and Examiner of Sydney Univer
sity, has been stabbed by one of the patients in the Asylum, and died in twodays after much suffering. His last words were, " No one is to blame for it."
He fell a victim to his humane disposition, which led him to be too trustful
even of men confined in the criminal division of the Asylum.â€”'SydneyMorning
Herald,' quoted in ' Medical Times,' Sept. 22.

Notice to Correspondents.

English books for review, pamphlets, exchange journals, Â£c.,to be sent eitherby book-post to Dr. Robertson, Hnyward's Heath, Sussex ; or to the care of
the publishers of the Journal, Messrs. Churchill and Sous, New Burlington
Street. French, German, and American publications may be forwarded to
Dr. Robertson, by foreign book-post, or to Messrs. Williams and Norgate,
Henrietta Street, Conn! Garden, to the care of their German, French, and
American agents, Mr. Hartmann, Leipzig; M. Borrari, 9, Rue de St. PÃ¨res,
Paris ; Messrs. Westermanu and Co., Broadway, New York.

Authors of Original Papers wishing Reprints for private circulation can have
them on application to the Printer of the Journal, Mr. Adlard, Bartholomew
Close, B.C., at a fixed charge of 30i. per [sheet per 100 copies, including a
coloured wrapper and title-page.

The copies of The Journal of Mental Science are regularly sent ly Boot post
(prepaid) to the ordinary Members of the Association, and to our Home and
Foreign Correspondents, and we shall be glad to be informed of any irregu
larity in their receipt or overcharge in the Postage.

The following EXCHANGE JOURNALS have been regularly received since
our last publication :

The Annales MÃ©dico-Psychologiques;the Zeitschrift fÃ¼rPsychiatrie; the
Corresponden!Blatt der deutschen Gesellschaft fÃ¼rPsychyatrie ; Archin fÃ¼rPsy
chiatrie ; the Irren Fremid ; Journal de MÃ©decineMentale ; Archivio Italiano
per le Malattie Nervose e per le Alienazioni Mentali ; Medicinische Ã„hrenlese;
Medizinische JahrbÃ¼cher(Zeitschrift der K. K. Gesellschaft der Aerzte in Wien) ;
the Edinburgh Medical Journal; \\ieAmerican Journal of Insanity ; the Bri
tish and Foreign MÃ©dico-ChirurgicalReview ; the Dublin. Quarterly Journal ;
the Medical Mirror ; the Social Science Review; the Ophthalmic Reviewâ€”a
Quarterly Journal of Ophthalmic Surgery and Science; the British Medical
Journal; the Medical Circular ; and the Journal of the Society of Arts ; also
the Morningside Mirror ; the Tori Star and Excelsior ; the Murray Royal Insti
tution Literary Gaiette.

We are compelled to defer to our next number the publication of the third
and fourth papers read at the Annual Meeting of the Medico-Psychological
Association, viz. :

" The Pathology of Aphasia." By Alexander Robertson, M.D.
"Asylum Architecture (with plans). By C. Lockhart Robertson, M.D.
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